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Orcnco Landscape Gardener Travels 13,000
Miles to Bring Holland Bride to Oregon
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rcndlet on. Or., March 9 While ritch-in- g

a fame of ball for 1:1s team
this afternoon, Clell Brown.

son of Postmaster J J. T. Brown,
broke his right arm, the bone snapping

clerk mailed blank petitions tJ eah
county in the state for signatures. The
last petition was returned to him Fri-
day morning, signed and ready for fil-

ing. Multnomah county contributed the
largest number of signers, the number
being 711. The Yamhill county petition
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1ss1i ijaval
A new rettsoment" device " v'ti

moving pictures to simulate, a r '

through space to persons seated lr a
'hug projectile. '

BATTLEOBSHlVtB
Corner
StoresMemory of Inventor of Mon-

itor Honored Model of War

Vessel Owned in Portland-W- est

Speaks, y i
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The store below
corner entrance,
large windows 1 TT1:4N 4onCarrerf2yB f
Fourth street, three fQRofitl 811Jldrc winuows on r inc , f

Hin 4,
Ft

street; is 50x22vfeet in
size; suitable for bank,
real - estate office, etc.
Another vacant store,
56x20 feet in size, ad-

joins it on the Fourth
street side. Very desir-
able locations. Long
lease given ; light and
heat are included.
Rates given on

The fiftieth anniversary of the battle
of the Monitor and Merrimae at Hamp-

ton Roads was observed last night with
a program of music and addresses in
honor of the memory of John Ericsson,
inventor of the Monitor. The exercises
were held in the Swedish tabernacle.
Seventeenth and Gllsan streets, with
F. XV. Lonersan at the head of the com-

mittee of arrangements. .

The large tabernacle waa filled to
capacity and many had to be turned

, away. The program opened with sing-
ing 'by the audience and a chorus of
more than a .hundred voices, made up
from the various Swedish church choirs
In the city, under the direction of Pro-

cessor Charles Swenson.
Wast Speeka,
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Mr. and Mrs. M.'Eizema.

Oregon Nursery company for
when he left for his' old home.

a year
It was

. (gpertal ta The JoqrwU ' '

Orenco, Or., March 9. To Journey
not-Aca- of "the-Gl-rl I Left Behindfrom Orenco-- no, tft"jOvernorWeBt was one-pf-t- he prln-
Me." for Eixema had no woman friendmarry a woman he Knew not, to wea

and then return to Oregon, is a task
that few. men would undertake. Yet

AU-G-laM EUema. a Hollander with but - lit

picked 'Out as a probable bride. But
he made friends and a quiet wedding
soon followed his arrival In Holland.

Mr, Eixema and his bride are among
to live In Orenco, the glories of. Ore-
gon having been sung to the little Hol-
land girl until she agreed to leave

tle knowledge of English, traveled the
13,000 miles and has returned to Oren-
co with his bride, a , comely Holland

home and friends for the "great un--girl Show
Room

. Eixema had been a gardener for the known country , across the

cipal speakers and eulogized the achieve-
ments of the Swedish inventor, who af-

ter many perscmal sacrifices, finally
succeeded in Interesting, the government
in building his Vessel, which conquered
the Merrimae, and ia a large measure
turned the war from defeat to victory.
H was an lie pointed ouW
whlph revolutionised the methods of
naval battles and which to . this day
stands as a model for the modern na-

vies,- the feature of the Monitor being
the revolving turret. .

lie referred to many other Swedish-America- ns

who had played Immensely
Important parts in the history of the
United States, and 'mentioned especial-
ly as a type of man that he. ad ways
admires, the late Governor John John-
son of Minnesota,

PORTLAHD HALF
ness and ability.. We could have had
the names of thousands of Republicans
If we desired them, but only registered
Democrats are permitted to sign. But
this offer of Republican support la
gratifying, In view of the contest that
is to come after the primaries. !

"I believe Dr. Lane will run. He
does not want to do so, . a he has
said, but when this petition is present-
ed and he is acquainted with Democra-
tic sentiment, I feel sure he will make

BRIE FUNDOF

READY FOR USE
"I am convinced," said Governor

West,1 -- had Governor Johnson lived, he
would today be the unanimous choice
for the Democratic nomination for the

This elegant store room has both
street and lobby entrances. Suitable
for milliner, florist, hairdresser, etc. v

Has glass show windows ( on th,e
main entrance to the hotel ; also the
grand lobby, and the entrance to the
Arcadian Gardens. ' It is irregular
irf width, 37 feet front, 61 feet deep.;

f The best showroom in the entire '

building. Its entire three sides are
practically all glass plate. A very
valuable location.

The store showa above, adjoining the (C-

anadian Pacific Railroad ticket , office
(which will be one of the finest in the
city), js 66x20 feet in size and has a large
light well in the rear. Note recess
trance and large display windows in front. ,

A very desirable location for clothier, hab- -
erdasher, 'real; estate, insurance, etc.; has ;

a full cement 'basement, with inside en-

trance; a long lease can be given ; reason-
able rates; rental includes heat and water
only,4 Rates given on application. Cor-
respondence is invited. - v

Store shown, on the right is 60x20 feet in
size, and, like the others, has a full cement
basement, toilet, etc. It is one of the best
stores in the building; : has largts plate
glass windows, a receding entrance, which
adds to its window 4isplay, An excellent
location for a hardware store, a hat store,
etc. The grand hotel is already a beehive
of activity, and as time advances these
business locations will grow in import-
ance and value. The rates are reasonable
and long leases will be given. Apply to
I. Gevurtz, First and-Yamhil- l. - .

the ' vfight." . ,, , ,
Dr. Lane had nothing to say as to his

position. He remarked that he had suphighest office and honor that people
of the United States have to offer. He
was of the type of man that I lova and posed the matter was ended, and wi 11

make no further statement until the pe-

tition Is presented.admire."
Walderaar Seton, member of the exe-

cutive board, gave a historical review
of the Civil war and more particularly

Committee to Meet Vancouver

Men Who Were to Raise

$2500 Engineer Now to

Make Surveys.
FILES PETITION FORof ttae battle between the Monitor and

the Merrimae. Swedish Vice Consul
Waldemar Wdell spolse of the lmpres
hive ceremonler attending the convey
ing of the remains of John Ericsson to SECRETARY OF STATESweden by the United States on the
battleship Baltimore, an honor and
tribute standing without parallel In the
history of the world.

. Tells of XUfs of Inventor.

Portland's Grandest' Hotel Has Developed a New Business Center

ComeLocate Where Business Is Good and Daily Growing Better
Get in on the Ground Floor But FIVE Opportunities Left All Stores' Rented but Five

F. W. Lonegren- - reviewed the life of

Portland s half of the J5000 to be
raised Jointly ? by Portland and Van-

couver to pay for preliminary sur-
veys for the proposed Interstate bridge
across the Columbia.rjver is ready. Tna
Portland Commercial club committee ap-

pointed to raise 250O "on this side qf
the river concluded Its three days' can-

vass yesterday afternoon, with a 'total
of 12590 to ita credit. The committee
Is now ready to meet with the commit

the inventor, how be came to the Unl

County Clerk Frank Fields, a candi-
date for nomination oarthe Republican
ticket for secretary of state, yesterday
filed his petition with that officer.
Voters to the number of S339 signed
the petition, making one of the largest
ones filed for ay office In the state.

Early In the campaign the county
tee from the Vancouver Commercial
club and Southwestern Development as.
soclation. which Is to raise Vancouver's

Lj,f-Ji?,-rjj-
a C3 K,JI L.J L--I fctSt KJ ILmm a J ILJ aj L i UJi jmin'czj t rELjhalf of the sum, and putllne plans for Gill's "the preliminary survey.

' Committee Well Keoelved.
"The committee was well received

are determined to malte tllia tk iddent and iief Rnrtlr SaT vi lild in PnH-land- . and aViall rM tnafwhere It went," aaid Frank B. Riley,
" ' - - - - - -- - i ---- --- - - -d . - . .... jr j

enoui evidence m this announcement to induce you to call at our store early tomorrow, morning to investigate

ted Stales at the age of about 25 and
during hte more than 60 years of ac-

tive life in this country, won success
after success as an Inventor, but not
without overcoming series after series
of obstacles. One of his most Import-
ant Inventions, he explained, was the
Uropeller which other engineers had
vainly sought to perfect. ,;

David T. Lofgren epoke of the Swed-
ish people In general and the parts th.y
have played In the history of the world.

Features of the musical program
were vocal solos by Knute Ekman and
Miss Christine Olson. The united
chorus gave several numbers with good
effect. Mrs. C, O. Young gave a dra-
matic reading of the poem describing
the famous sea battle. ,.,

Rev. B. J. Thoren delivered the ad-

dress of welcome and Introduced the
various speakers. Rev. F. Linden gave
the Invocation and Rev. J. Richard Ol-

son pronounced the benediction. : The
exercises closed with the singing of
"America" by the audience. .'...., ,

Similar exercises were given in all of
the larger cities in the states last night

In opening the program. Rev. Theren
exhibited the original model of the Mon

for VOUrself. Portland booklovers know that a Gill sate ? bnna fiHniir 1a:f anninl46th
chairman of the committee last night,
"and the subscribers to the fund are
representative of a large district I
believe tt would, have been possible
to have gone to a few of the wealthier
Portland merchants and have raised the
money in less time than we did, but our
Idea was to make the contributions di l3 Books Of Fiction i

; For tne Prie Ofversified. We were enabled to feel the
general public pulse on the question
of the vbridge, and it was gratifying to
note that business men and others In
all sections are heartily in favor of it.

January event proved this to the satisfaction of t hundreds-a- nd this P&E-1NVENTO-

SALE will be remembered longer and with greater satisfaction to those who share in .

its opportunities than any other book sale ever conducted in Portland! Thtf is an
absolute fact, and you have but to investigate to prove our assertion.

1

Therefore,
call at our store before others select what you may want! .

Note These Reduced-To-Sell-Tnem-Before-Inventory-- On

i.nnua

itor, which is owned by William Corbett
of this city, whose father was vice
president of the company that had the

For you to realize fully the .wonderful
bargains, we must say first, that these
books are not "reprint", editions nor "pop-

ular copyrights." such as are sold at 50c
Everywhere, but original editions of $1.00,
$1.18 . arid $1.50 books-go- od books by
good authors books YOU will want to
read! .

. Special during this prcinventory sale,
only 35c each; or 3 for $1.00.

"The work of our committee Is fin-
ished for the present at least. Com-
petent engineers will ' be engaged ' to
make the surveys and then later, when
detailed plans and, specifications have
been submitted, there will probably he
more work to . do for the success of
the undertaking."

Mr. Riley said that the other, mem-
bers of Tom Richard-
son, E. C Crawford, .IT.: C, Munly and
C. C. Colt, had given him every asilst- -

Pre--contract for constructing the Monitor.'

Salesman Arrested. Fine Books In Sets- Ben Morgan; a salesman in a local
- clothing bouse, was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Deputy : Sheriff Robert ance In the work, and that appreciated
aid was also given the' committee byPhillips on a warrant charing larceny

$1.00 DownInvehtory $1.00 Weekat Bellingbam, ' Ball of 1500 was asked
for the man's release, which he was
unable to give and is confined In 'the

H.; A. Heppner and W. C, North. ,

COMMERCIAL GLUB TO AUTHOR and Description. Reg. I Jan'vlAUTHOR and Description. Price
HOW

county Jail. An information filed
against Morgan at Belllngham charges
that he sold rugs for . a man by the
name of Waldron, collected the money

PrU-- iPrloe f

Hawthorn , . , . . . , . 4 , . . . ; isio.oo ia.so 810.00Only two sets. Nine volumes.
Three nimrtcp Inathor.ATEMENTSIACT ON MISS Sal,and failed to turn It over to him.

Jouranl Want Ads bring results.
Hawthorn 8.7618.501

Only two sets. Nine volume- -.

Cloth.

. Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, At $2.25

"Not as good as the dictionaries sold at $12.
each, but certainly , the largest and best ever

4
sold at $2.25! Regular price, $3.50. A lim- -.

... ited number only. . . .

Our, .Country Flag, Special Now Only 49c

Sity copies that were overlooked lot our
January event.- - Publisher's price, $2.00.
VVhile they last, only 49c!

The Widow's' Wisdom, Now At Only 25c

Witty! Clever! Amusing 1 Pocket size!-Stree- t

car reading! Card prizes! Etc., etc.
You'll enjoy it! Usually sold at 75c.

Historical Tales. 50.00

Austen
Three quarter leather (Red)

Only .one set. .. Six volumes.
Austen

Only two seta Ten volumes.
Cloth (Green)

Only one set. Eighteen volumes,
Balsae ...........................

One-ha- lf leather (Brown) .

Browsing, Bobt. ............. . . :

Only two sets. Twelve volumes.

Only three sets. Fifteen vol-
umes. Three Quarter lenthnr.

. 5.75

25.00

12.50

.00

Immortals, The 88.00 15.001
Feeling that It owes It as a duty

to the public, the board of governors
of the Portlands Commercial club has
named a committee of three to draft

uniy one set. Twenty volumes.
Three quarter leather. .

StellaOf 16.00V a resolution correcting the misstate' three quarter leather (Brown) Only six sets. Ten volumee.- A; uiotn. iments contained in the resolution sent
out some time ago by the Portland
Labor Couneil In regard to conditions

85.001. 10.00Only three sets. Ten volumes.
One half leatherIn Portland and the state of Oregon.

Uncoln , 5X01 8.85 2.00The committee le composed of T. H.
Ransom, F. S- - West and George M. Mc Only seven sets. Six volumes.

Cloth.1Dowell and the resolution will be acted roe. (Cameo Edition)....,. ...... 4.60J.50 3.75BOOKSupon at the next meeting .of the board.
What steps-wi- ll .then be taken will be

uniy three sets. Ten volumee.
Cloth.

Parkman ....................... 89.00 85.001 20.00

Special TaWe Of ,

OW Or Snelf Worn Books
Some damaged some perfect some
good some bad! Some sold for 75c
others as high, as $3.00 each! You have
your unrestricted choice for only SOd. "'

decided' upon by the board. The reso-
lution of the-Labo- r Council was sent University Edition. Only two

sets. Thirteen volumes. Threequarter leather; . .
broadcast throughout the country and
It is said to be probable that the com

Reg. Jan'yf Price
Price Price! HOW

"5 ' ,
$15.00 $ 7J S 6.S0

as.oo u.6o 10.00

38.00 88.00 22.50
20.00 18.00 12.50

84.00 18.00 10.00

80.00 95.00 22.50

30.00 18.00 10.00

38.00 88X0 22.50

18.00 10.00 7.50

80.00 10.60 , 9.00

10.00 70 6.00

: 68.00 --35.00

, 5.00 BJSO 2.15

7AO 8.00 4.00

83.M. 10.00

18.00 7.50 6.50

. 10.60 Voo 6.00

14,00 io.oo .8.60
. 86.00 22.50 -

38.00J

10.00!Pepy'a Clary
Only two seta. Four volumes.merciul club resolution will be brought 5.00.

27.50

sronie
Only one set Twelve volumes,

Cloth (Green) .,
Sickens . , ....... .

Only two sets. Fifteen volumes.'
One half leather (Brown)

Son Quixote .,
i Only five seta. Four volumes.

Three quarter leather (Green)
' Somas ,

Only one set Eighteen volumes.
One half leather.

Smersoa
Only three sets. Six volumes.

One half leather.
Bitot. George ...................

.... Only four sets. Ten volume.
- Buckram. .

Bneyclopaedla (Winston's) ......
Only two sets. Eight volumes.

Cloth.
Encyclopaedia, Twentieth Centnxj

Only one set.. Six volumes. ,
Three quarter leather. .;,'

Bngllsn Uteratuze, Taise. ..... . ,
- Only six sets. Four volumes.

Cloth (Red)
Sngllsn titerature, Talne. .

. Only three sets, our volumes.
Three quarter leather.

fielding
Only two sets. Twelve volumee.

Buckram.

Now
" one hair leather,

ddpath'a History of the World,.
Second hand, but in good con-

dition. Nine' volumes. Three
' quarter leather (139.00 when

new.) : .;

to publio attention. .In similar manner.
"The club has received a number of

Inquiries," said President Edgar B. Piper
yesterday afternoon, "and we feel that
we owe it as a duty to the public to cor-
rect the misstatements voiced In the Schiller ..'. . ... . . . . . ............ 10.00 7JJ0
resolution." Only two sets. Five volumes.

- One half leather.
gohUler i 8.00In Only three sets. Five volumes.

Buckram.LANE PETITION MEETS
Sterne . . , , . . ... , ."!.... .:.

25c 'Special Miscellaneous Book Table 25c

Every singk book in the lot sells ordinarily
at 50c and 75c. Every single book is a real
bargain! Many genuine surprises await you.
Builders'-Contractor- s' Guide, Now Only 75c

Bound in V leather. . Usual price, $1.50. A
limited number only at this price, 75c,

Automobile Educator, Special Only $1.50

A most valuable book to tho'fce who are
terestd in the construction, operation and
repairing of automobiles and gasoline en
gines. Usually sold for $2.00.

Orly two sets. Twelve volumes
Buckram. . .v

7.50

84.00

34.00

7.50

Smollett ..... .... ...............
SUCCESST

6.50

4.50

12.00.

7.50

4.50
22.50

14.50

7.50

Only four sets. Twelve volumes.
Buckram.

10.00

5.00Ten volumes. Stevenson, Bcrihner Edition .....

The Best Thing for"

Poor Eyesight Is

Good Glasses
,

Good glasses alone result from
good service properly applied.

Good service alone results from
long experience, skill, good ma-

terials, an ambition to please and
'.satisfy, '

v

Thompson Service. '

Experience 20 years.

Materials the best obtainable.
Skill 20 years' experience.

Ambition to please' and satisfy
you 83 we have thousands who
have favored us. We refer you

- to anyone who has taken advan-
tage of Thompson Service.

rran kiln; BenJ.
.. Only twa sets,

Cloth,
aoethe. ....... .

Four In stock.
Ten volumes. Cloth.rogress Soott .. ;

Seven volumes. Orfly one set. Twenty four vol-ume- s.

Three quarter leather.

33.00

80.50

83.00
p' J

15.60

F. S. Myers, who has been circulating
a petition among Democratic voters urg-
ing Dr. Harry Lane to become a can Thackeray .

Only two sets. Ten volumes.
One half calf. i

Buckram.
Goethe

Only two seta 8even volumes.
One half leather.

Hugo
Only two sets. Twenty volumes

Three quarter leather (Green)
18.00 10.00Thackeray

univ two sets, xen volumes.
' Cloth.

n ,' ill - 'i 1' ..,, ,

lite:f:t : m 1 1

didate for the nomination for United
States senator, last night declared that
the petition has met with more than
the success expected, and It now bears
the names of numbers of prominent
Democrats.

"We expect to present' the petition
to Dr. Lane Monday ' afternoon," he
eatd. "and Kill be of such' a charac-
ter that I believe Dr. Lane will be In-

duced to reconsider his decision not to
be a candidate. We have not tried to.
get numbers so 'much as to obtain the
signatures of men of character and in-
fluence in the Democratic party and
these have been secured in gratifying

'" "number.

' From The ;

CKiUrsni Book Store-- ""

stock on others, the prices have been cut
deeply. To those who ordinarily buy
children's books once year,-w-e say
'Come!" To those who buy many books
each year; we say, "Come!"

.Your visit will be a profitable one as
jjtcILa pleasaut CO 2.1 Iyt h

- - .M
1 ilUlflraUIl INSTITUTE

FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.

t TTiaVThd'lhlere.srTii lie matter ex-- THIRD AND ALDER STS.Portland's Popular BoolTStore Office Supplies and Furniturecept to have a candidate for senator
who will make, a strong race with the
people because of his honesty, fearless- - C3 ra aa era era ea ca. caca; tsa gza n3 ea'taa era raaaca' ej en rar era eraa era' .era .tzzai Ian.


